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LINN COUNTY PIONEER!.DEATH HAS CLAIMED ANOTHER.A MOTOE LINE TO SODAVILLE.
& COMPLETE STOCK OF

M. E CHURCH SOUTH.

Judge Sbattuck Detid'S fie Africa!- -Rowing gaUiigcraM

SummerandSpnng

TIIK HOKLD ENRICHED.
The facilities of the present day

for the production of everything
that will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs waB first produced
the world was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the tate
and prompt and effectual tocleanse
the Fystem gently in the Sprii.-t- i

me or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

Just received, at Searls' shoe
store, the latest etvles in ladies

Light weight Sumnvr coats and vests, dusters, eiik. flannel and
negligee shirts, light weight silk and balbriggan underwia",

straw hats; in fa-- t anvthing and everything in our lite
you will find in great quailities and all

qualities at our store.

Mis, Fratik Burkhart Passes Sway Ve-- y

Scddenly ot Hsart Diseas.

Mrs. Frank Burkhart, of this
city, died very suddenly yesterday
evening at her residence at the
corner of Fifth and Kailroad
streets, of heart disease. She was
sitting on the porch preparing
some berries for supper, and called
for a drink of water. Before the
water was brought her she ex-

claimed, '"I'm dying." and passed
away. She was enjoying appar-
ently the best of health up ta the
time of her death. Dr. G. W.
Maston was hastily summoned,
but she was dead before he ar-
rived.

irrigation .iiatterx.
In the eastern part of the state

thev are becoming aroused to the
benefits coming from irrigation to

YOU ARE SPECIALLY INVITED- -

To call an I examine our richly

a country like thei-- s T'w EastjOccision and enj yei it luiiy even
Oregonian Pays that a se tion of He Oregan mist that came down
farming laud i.i the State iulch " a copious shower being unable
neighborhood, een mi'es north-- ! o dampen th-.- - zeal and goo I le. 1

west of Pendleton, has bcu sold '"gs of the sturd pioneers.
by Senator .1. II. Kilev to.l. W. The officers were elected on ! r,- -

:'"ro.v, the 11 known la mi r. Mr. 'lay forenoon.
Crov lie mt-m- U to ''stav with! The next plac- - of nietting w ill

l'irouiitrv"in spite i thed'io'ith. probably be in llahey.

flo
01

tailored c.hdh ng ma V for us ly

ATS

x.

And renember alsc that we are headquarfers for durable
all wool clo'hing made by the Albany Woolen Mills, Browns-

ville, OregoD City and California woolen mills goods

CALL AND SF.R OUR STYLES IN T11F. CF.LF.BRATl.D

Before you buy your next pair cf

shoes we would suggeEt that you

call and examine our line, because

we undoubtedly have the largest
stock in this city. Cannot be

equaled for s'yle, comfort ami

wear, our fine line made by

He is one of the practical hirmers
in the district w hich the l iintilla
Iniga'iou com any was formed to
in ig ite, who are in favor
of irrigation, and made bij new
purchase in the liojte anil belief
that the new enterprise will finally
materialize. Mr. Crow is conf-
ident that with water fruits, cereals
and vegetables can be raised in
abundance in his neighborhood,
and lirge farms w ill not be neces-
sary to make iigriculture profit-
able, lie intends to build on the
land, to putchase a wind-mill- , and
have a small irrigation system oi
his own as a "starter." J. F.
feuiple is also enthusiastc.illy in;
favor tf irrigation, as are nearh!
all the fanners in the State Gulch
sect:on, niauyr of whom have con
I ractcd for water. It is believed!
in due course enough land will be)
contracted to insure the building
ot a ditch. When this foitunale j

co il lusion is reached, cndle ori
w i 1 fteco'iie a city, and the coun -

trv irrigated a paradise.
farmers have c mtract- -

oi ! u ii"i I no - m 1 iiI a iI rr ir.it l.tri
Company for water, on tracts of j

lauu rtutKuig i" "o io i i i
. . . : i . .'on a oasis oi iwene tin nea 111

depth ea h season.

IS" ittful Women.
The ma

Kobertine as a beautili-- r and
preserver of the complexion have
been attes'ed bv thousands of the
leading ladies of society and the
stage. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural
and heantitul tuit to the com-

plexion, removing tan, sunburn,
ireckles and all roughness of the ,

face and arms, leaving the skin
soft, smooth and velvety. All re-

mark on its delightful, o.oling and
j

refreshing propel ties, a distinction
not found in any similar prepara-
tion on the market. So!d every-
where.

Notlre.
H. Brandenstcin from San

Francisco will be at Albany on Sat-

urday June 20 for purchasing the
follo.ving described horses: Bas,
black, and gray age 4 to 8 years,
from l't to 10 hands high, weight
fioin 0o0 to 1 "(. Must be senile
i ii le under saddle and also
gentle to work. Free from all
blemishes and sound in every
particular, draft and c irriage horses
wanted also. Headquarters at 1..

Senders stalde.
Sioeialile at Tanget t.

Tan rent Grange will give
soc:ao!e in the langi-n- e

on June 12th begin ing
at S i. m. The programme will
consist of singing, speaking and
selling, the basket. Last but
not least w ill be voting on the
prettiest liuly, who will receive a
nice cike, and the homelist man a
delici tus pie.

ICMkt.KVS AKM I StLK.
Tl.eltest salve in tli-- j world for I'titj.

Bruises, 9o.es, fleers. Salt Klicum,
Fever su e. Tetter, fhapped llaiu'.,
CliiU)l.ii'i-- Coni!. and skin Eruption:,
and pus tively cures Tiles, or i.o pay
reipiiri d. It is guaranteed to givi
perfect satisfiiilioii, or money rt- -

funded, i rue.ii cents per box. Kcr
sale ly Kosluty Mason

They Hold Tnelr Aaanji! Besi n at
Browavi!l3.

The association of Linn county
pioneers, which was in session at
Brownsville Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, was largely at-

tended and a most enjoyable ses-

sion was held.
Hon. J. K. Weatherford

delivered the principal address on

Wednesdap, to an audience that
numbered several thousand peo-

ple. Interesting re luniseent talks
weie also made by Caleb Gray
Jonas Davis, Jason Wheeler, Kart
Allen and also by O. 1'. Coihow
Jr., and others.

The exercises were interspaced
with declamations, readings ;i'id
-- ongs, and excellent mil 1 was
furnished by the Craw tordsvuie
band.

Ail entered into ttio spu I oi tne

The l,ef;:tl Kankx.

The ranks of the legal fraternity
of the state were augmented this
week at Pjr'lai.d by Fred S. La'-fert- y.

Cecil II. Bauer, Francis M.
Mulkey, C. A. t iantcub in, H.
Ganlenbcin, John K. Pattison,
Charles J. Sctrahel, Guv G.
Willis, and Thaldeiis S. Pot'er,
who received their degrees as LL.
B. from the I'niversity of Oregon,
law department, and presented
themse'ves for admission to U e
supreme court at Salem yesterday.
After a rigid examination they
were admitted to practice in all
the courts in the state.

I inportatit to llmi-x'kt- er.
It gives Julius Gradwhol great

satisfaction in selling his tine
Golden Kule teas and baking
I owder, with elt gant prizes or,

i i i. ... i.;.. .

, , ,,,,,.,.(,.,.,1 inv:lriablv re
, , ,turn and sav tnev ate well pleased.

lhat the tea is No. 1 and ihehak-- i

ing powder is as good as the best. ,

ll his teas and baking powder
beats ihe name of jiilius Gr.d-
w hol,

.
s Golden Kule Bazaar, and j

are expressly put up for his busi-

ness, and he still continues to give
with each p mud of tea or biking
powder an elegant piece ot g.ass
ware.

Notiee to l'atronfi.
Ai.iiany Or. May :5') lv.H.

I have this dav made ai rang"- -

melits with Messrs Knapp ilin rell
iVt Company of Albany. To fund.' h
all patrons with Deerii'g Biad.rs.
I lease call at once. Also anange-- '
ments are made w. th them lore

jvery;h:ng in the farm impliaicnt
line including twine.

M AK I Ml 1. 1. Kit.
Financial Agt nt.

or.T.tiNKii moi:i: kki.ii k

r'rom a Can of t. K. T. 'l'lian Ait)
lit i hi; lift Kver I'Nt-tl-

The writer of the following is a
Baptist minister of many yeais
standing, well know as a m

to the Indians, and is now
a teacher in the school recently
established at Forest Grove for
theeducatiin ofthj Indian youth:

Fokkst Gnovi:,(r.. March s,
I have been troubled many yeaiswith weakness of the kidneys and

tiied many iliU'ereiit reme.lies
sought aid from ditlereut phy-
sicians, and even changed climates
to obtain relief, but have m't with
indillerent success. Hearing
through a fiiend of the Oregon
Kidney Tea. I obtained a box of
it and have derived more benefit
from it than from any thing else 1

have vet found. ,
Kkv. J.C. Hi it.

For all forms of nasal catanh
w here there is dryness f t lie air
(tassages with what is commonly
called "stuffing up,'1 especially
when going to Led, Fly's Cream
I'.ahu gives immediate relief. Its
benefit to tne has been priceless
V. G. Case, M. D. , Milwood, Kas.

' hie ot my children had a verv
bad discharge from her nose. 'I wo
physicians prescribed, but without

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Cat-arra- h

remedy, price oO centj.
Nasal injector free, sold by Foshay
A Mason.

For lame back, side or (best,
use Shiloh's porous p aster. Prici
2) cents at Foshav t Mason.

Ailiniiiislriilorii ill-r- . I

j Notice is lierc.hy given that the mi- -

dersiirned lias liti-- n unsu.iy "my ap-

pointed ly the county court nl Linn
county, Oregon, administrator of the

.I.thn Ai deceased All per-
sons having claim- - against said
are hereby notilied to prsent them to
me, ortoiny attorney at Albany, Ore.
eon, veriliril us by law required with-
in six months froa: the date of this
notice.

Dated thi ''1. dav of Turn- IV'!.
CAKI. MIDI) KSI XDT.

Administrator,
J. II. WVATT.

Attorney for Aminis'.iKlor.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food keport.

Baking
Powder

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
THi: BIRTHPLACK OF GREAT AXD HONEST BARGAINS.

Albany Wiil Be Connected hy Rail With :

the Health Retort.

IofoiiuJion has been received
that a party of surveyors left
Sodavilli Tuesday last for Leba-
non to make a preliminary survey
for a moior line. 1 lie distance is
between three and four miles over
a level tract, neither grading down
or tilling in to be done, and it is
-- aid as soon as the survey is fin-

ished and the right-of-wa- secured
the line will be insured." There is

ceitainly no mistake in the inten
tion, if the Figns mean anything.
All was kept mutt, even as to the
organization of a company or who
they were, until everything was
full V eoui jped and the surveyors
on the march towaru the starting
point. At this time but little can
be learned except that a motor
line is to Le built. A transfer of
two hundred acres of timber land
near S daville was made in this
cit v a few davs ago.

A IIkkalk reporter called on the
purchaser, who is a resident of

Albany, and largely interested in
Sodaville, to aeert lin the truth of
the report that his purchase was
in the interest of a railroad or
motor hue to connect Sodaville
ami Lebanon. The reply was:
"When railro.id tics arj needed
they will m,t be hard to lind now.
One week ago there might have
been some clitli-u't- in getting
them.''

"llow soon will active work
commence on the proposed line, if
at all?''

'"If oropertv owners along the
survey will look to I heir own ts

and not obstr.ict by with-
holding the right as soon
as haivest is over and the grain
taken out of the fields. I am of
the opinion the work will go on in
eai nest."

There is but little doubt about
siiv h a line being a source of profit
to the owners. With easy and
rapid transit frjni the pre-e- ter-
minus of the Southern Pacific road
to Sod.iviPe during the summer
moaihs, f very train in thai direc-
tion would be crowded. Sodavdle
is at this time Oregon's greatest
Health resort. With a large, new
hotel, a beautiful fir grove set
ap.-tr-

t in a newly platted addition,
for public comfort, good accommo-
dations, etc., it is not reasonable
that it should be three miles from
a railroad long. The springs are
ample to accommodate thousands.
Several new houses are now under
course of construction and others
will be under headway in the near
future, including a large church
houe. A railroad to Sodaville
would be next in importance to
the people of Albany to a free
bridge across the Willamette.

MlnliiK Nots
A Brownsville correspondent to

th! Salem Statesman writes:
'News from the mines is very en-

couraging and many are fitting
out to go. The following is just
receivid in this city as a result of
live milling tests made in Tawma
from the Tacoma company's mi-ie- e

in the Calapooia and Blue river
districts: First, $8.21, second,

third, $;5:;.2G, f jlirth, $0S,
tilth, ISO per ton in gold and silver,
principally Hold. This company
is running a tunnel in Treasure
hill, on its ledge, and the last ore
came from the face of the tunnel
HiO feet from its mouth, so it
-- hows conclusively that the ore
improves very fast as depth is at-

tained, and as tte sulphiirets con-

tained, onlv 2 per cent, of gold, it
shows that the ore is free and
easily worked. This is considered
the best showing ever made in a
new camp, and with plentiful
woid and water near at hand and
situated so near the great Wil
lamette valley, where supplies can
be obtained so easily, one of the
greatest mining camps ever found
on this coast is looked for when
once it is opened up."

Kate Kali is at a Fever Heat.
The challenge of the business

men on first street between Broad-albi- n

and Ferry extended to thosa
of the opposite side of the street
has been accepted. Ihe north
side plaver.s are : J. B. Whitney,
nr. It. A. I.einen'er, E. L
II. Noel, 11. Miller, Frank Dorris,
iieo. iiiamherlain, Jas. I,. Cowan,
II. Htilin. The south side men
are: ieo. Stimp3on, Wm. Mack,
John Isom, T. Monteith, Jack
I lodges. Wm. White, II. Day, J.
Mack, W. Montague. The base
ball fever is spreading in everv
ditection, The business men of
the south side of the next block
came out yester lay afternoon witn
a cha'lenge for their neighbors on
the north side. Sime verv inter
esting games will surely be wit
nessed, and scores will lie as num
erous as stars. The first mentioned
game will occur next Friday aftei-noo- n.

Itonehuri; hiiiI Coos Bay Kailroad.
The latest proposition of the

above named road, to Koseburg, is
that the city shall raise a snbsidv
$75,000, of which $10,001 is to be
depsited at once, to be drawn by
the road as soon as the gradimr on
the tirst live miles is completed,
and $2iiiK) he paid in for each mile
thereat er up to the grading of 37'.
miles, also a free right of way and
ten acres of land in Koseburg be
secured to the company for ter-
minal facilities. The" companythen agree to cjininjnce at Kose-
burg and grade 37 miles, to lie
bridged and ironed "when the road
is completed from Coos Bay. The
c.ty is considering the projtosition.

Kxcuraiou I'arties.
Two excursion parties are now

I t 'king over Oregon and the Sound.
They were in I'urlhiml vuaiur.l....
One party of eighty-eigh- t wealth v
ear-ter- n people, in i barge of (.'has.
II. Wilson, of Boston, leave Port-
land fur the Sound and w ill go to
Alaska b fore they retnrn. The
other party of thirty-tw- o persons
is the Kaymond-Whitcom- u tour-
ists in charge of Charles A. Cooke,
of Boston. They are all from the
exti eni-- j eastern states.

taral College Into Its Hinds.

Y sterdav in Portland Judge,
Sbattuck rendered his decision in
a case, the history of w hich ex
tends over a period of m my
years.

Ihe amended complaint in the
present issue of the suit was filed
November 12, ISS'.i, with Joseph
Liggett, John Riekard, Caspar
Kickard and the Corvaliis college
as plaintiff, an ' W. S. Ladd.
Wallis Nash, J. II. Kenie. J. 1".

Apperson, W. J. McConnell, John
Kmmett, W. P. Keadv, .1. H.

Veath.--iiord- , T.iom.i K.Cauthorn,
Sylvest-- r Pemioxer. K. B. McEl-ro- y

George MeBride a:id K. P.
Boise as defendants.

The complaint tet forth that
the plain'ilfs are members of the
Methodist lpiscopal c'nir. h So.itli
of Oregon, and ed t lie pro-
ceedings against lb dtf ndinis,
who compose the board ol regents
of the Agricultural college oi Or-

egon, on behad of Corvaliis col-

lege and the. church named.
The Telegram collates: Corval

lis college was incorporated tin ii r
the laws of the s'ate August 22,
IStW, by 1. F. Cr.ibtree, J. S.
Brown, John Kelsay, K. 1. n

and B. F. Burch a-- trus-
tees. Ti e articles sla'cd that 1 i

object of the corporation was
I

acquire and hi Id piopeity in tn Bt
for the M E. church South, and
to endow, build and maintain a
college for educational purposes.

Vhe trustees of the nutitulioti
were appointed by the Columbia
conference of the M. K. church,
and at a meeting it whs decided to
tile supplemental articles of incor-
poration giving the board the light
to execute and deliver devils or
mortgages en any or all of the
property, or to sell it if deemed
necessary. These supplemental
articles were tiled during Ihe term
of oflice of the above board of
trustees.

On October 21, 171, the Oregon
legislature perm ineiilly adopted
Corvaliis college as the agricul-
tural college ot the sttte, which
action was approved by the trus-
tees.

George and Kli. ibeth K iberts
in April, 1871, sold a tract of laud
to the college for $15)0, ami at
that time, the complaint avers, it
was clearly specified that it was to
be used as an agricultural hu m,
and in the event of its being used
no longer for this purpose, the
land was to revert to the persons
win 8iibs:nbed the purchase
price. The $15 10 was all sub-
scribed by members of the M. K.
church South, with the excep ion
of $1S00. for which the college ex-
ecuted a mortagagt".

The foil twing board of trustees
was appointed on September 10,
18S5: K. L. Buchanan, I). C. M --

Farland, K. S. Strahan, J. B. L"e,
K. P. Boise, J. K. N. Bell. K. B.
McKlroy, A. Cauthorn, J. W. An

plewhite, E. G. Michael, B. F
Burch, James A. Cauthorn, J. M.
Osborn. B. L. Arnold, M. Jacobs,
Joseph Emery, J. II. Johnson, K.
C. Oglesby and J W. Compton.

Oi February 18, 1SSH, ten of
these trustees Hssemb'.ed and
deeded the agricultural farm to
the state of O.ego'i and it is on
this point that the suit hinges.
The p'operty has been deeded
over to the regents of the state
agricultural college and the plain
tills claim that the trustets had
no legal right sj to do. They
therefore prayed that th land be
returned, and that the defendants
be enjoined from further interfer-
ing with the same.

Judge Shattuck's decision was
somewhat lengthy, and contained
a brief synopsis of the case from
the first. In r. n :!u-io- n. he de-

cided that the p'aintills were cor-
rect in their Hi.-- there-
fore ordered that a decree be en
tered in favor of the plaintiifs, o:i
the ground that undi the circum-
stances tne trustees ha 1 no r'ght
to deed the agricultural farm to
the HtHte.

II if; li way men.
Gervais Star: A short time ago

James Liudan, a young m m re-

siding near Hubbard, was at Cham-poe-

and was delayed therj until
near dark when he started for
home. He had proceeded cn hi)
way but a few miles and as pass-
ing through a strip of woods w hen
a man stepped in front o' his hor-
ses and stopped and eilied to his
companions who appeared from
the side of the road where they
nad nid in trie oriisii. juey were!
making for the wagon ami what'
their intentions were or w hat they j

would have done is not know n as
on their approach Louddn drew
his revolver and opened fire ou
them. He fired two shots at the
two men approaching him from
the brush and they took to their
heels and sought the dn kness of
the forest. The otle-- r one. lind ing
himself deserted by his compan-
ions, let loos' of the lenses and
made tracks for the- - wood-i- . Lou- -

dan fired two sho's at him, but
does not know w hat client any of
his shots had. The motive for the
attack upon him is not known to
him, but he intends lo invoke the
aid of the law to tiring the parties
to justice, lie iniorins us that he
has one or two clues for them and
that be intends t ) swear out war-
rants for their arrest.

Stravetl or Stolen.
From the farm of the under

signed near .Muddy station
Lane county, one dapple gray
mare six years old fourteen ban !s

high branded on the left shoulder
with the combined letters D. II.
Anyone giving information leading
to her recovery will be handsomely
rewaided.

J. P. Ai.i iso.v.

A Mall liame.
The Weatherford and Xiches

nines of ball players had a match
game yesterday on the ball
grounds. The boys made a fine
play, the Weatherford nine mak-

ing 40 to the aches nine 12.

ON SALE. i

The Dailt Hkrald will be on J

ale each morning at II. J. Jones
book Btore.where it tin be procure J i

at 6 cents per copy.

JOTTINOB ABOUT TOWN.

Silk shirts at Seurles'.
Fresh bread every day at I'arker

Bros.
Seventy-liv- e cent neckties for 00

cents at Searls'.
Jay W. Plain and family are

visiting in Sale in.
A complete line of men's tindei-wea- r

at cost at Snarls'.
Leave your orders for dressed

chickens at Allen Pres.
Cakes of all varieties, fancy and

plain at the Delmonieo restaurant.
A lare lines of misses' and

children's shoes going for cost at
Searls'.

License to wed was granted ves- -

terday to Alfred Brown and Miss
Nina Griggs.

Vegetables from Linn county
gardens, received every morningat
Parker Pros.

Hon. A. A. Irvine and wife are
visiting Ihe former's brother, B.
II. Ir' iue, in Jordan Valley.

Strawberries, cherries, g iose-berrie- s,

currants, etc., received
every morning, at Allen Bros.

Little Lord Fauntleroy will be
played at the opera house in tins
city on Tuesday, June :Wth.

Assistant Superintendent Had
ley, of the Oregon Pacific has been
appointed superintendent of that
road.

One do lar will be given t lie
finder of a cane engraved (J. I.
Combs by leaving at .Montanyc's
law office.

Reserved seats for the college
entertainment at the opera house
June 8th are on sale at Will A:

Link's. Price Go cents.
W. C. Gardner was arrested

at Stay ton by ttie sherill of Alar ion
county Tnursday for conducting a
lottery He now languishes in the
county jail.

The baseball game at Lebanon
yesterday between the Lebanon
and Corvaliis nines resulted in a
victory for the former by a scare
of 32 ro 38.

People desiring to go to the
school picnic to-da- y at Cloverdale
across the river can betaken there
from Schmeer's stab.e in parties
at 25 cents each.

Mr. A. Hackleman, o( Albany,
past thro iuh town Wednesday
w ith 150 head of cattle which he
was taking over to Bunch (irasi.
Lebanon Express.

Hereafter a dining room car is to
be sent out from Portland to this!
city to attach to the morning over-
land 89 that breakfast can be
served between here and Portland.

Mr. J. F. Benson, of Corvallia,
was in the city yerterday. From
him we learn that in his vicinity,
like very many other localities,
very many oi me iruit trees sire
apparently dead. They started
the bud for leaving all risrht hut
then withered "and fell otT. The
trees are yet green but are without
leaves and will prohably die
Whether the trouble is from in
sects, or from the effects of frost is
not known. The effect is seen on
apple, plum, pear and prune trees.

Better As It la.
The running of the accommoda-

tion oq the Oregon Pacific, to Hal
stead and return every d;iv, since
a regular passenger coach has been
aided gives ample and sat-
isfactory service. The people
along the line find it a great con-
venience and the nutting on of a
United Sta'es daily mail service
makes it doubly so. We under-
stand that the people along the
line, as well as here, are desirous
of haying the time table kept justas it is at present, as it accomm

moie perfectly than the
last summer that land-

ed passengers at the front late in
the evening and started back too
early in the morning for any one
to come any distance and catch
the train.

Important Notice.
From and after this date I w ill

Bell my dry goods for otf cents on
the dollar. My gents furnishing
stock will be sold at greatly re-

duced rates, such as 75 cent "neck-
ties for 50 cents ; $1.50 underwear
for 1.00 per suit, $: 0.) underwear
for $2.50 per suit ; $tj.00 silk shirts
for $4.75; ft ,50 black silk shirts
for $3.50, and everything in pro-
portion. My large stock of fhoes
at reduced rates to reduce stock
before removal. E. C. Skaki.ks.

June 3, 1S!U.

Will Lose His Leg.
Many in Albany, and in fact all

over the state, know W. S. Con-
ner, one of the most popular rail-
road conductors in th-- i state. Mr.
Conser was badly injured in the
Lake l.abiah wreck, lie sustained
a compound fracture of one of his
legs. It was hoped for a time that
his limb could be saved, but it
has about bien decided that ampu-tation will be necessary. ShanV
host of friend's will he sorrv to
hear of this.

Accident Near Staj ton,
A severe accident happened near

Slay ton hist Monday that will
make F. S. Thompson a cripple
forlffe. Mr. Thompson was work-
ing with an edger ina saw mill
near Stayton, and in some manner
his right hand came in contact
with the saw and his hand is badly
lacerated. The middle linger was
cut oir entirely and the second
finger cut off at the second joint....

Fuiinil
On thestreetsoi Albany,! watch.

The owner can have the "same hy
describing the watch and paying
for this notice,

cloth top shoes, lace ehoes and
Oxfords of all kinds.

Tint sour-tempere- cross, dys-

peptic individual, should lake Dr.
J. II. McLean's Sarasaparilta ! It
will make him feel as well and
heart as the healthiest of us. He
needs bracing U", vitalizing, that
is all.

Frequently accidents, ocmr in
the In u-- v hold which cause burns,

, trains and Iruises; for use in such
case Dr. J. II. Mela; tn's Volcanic

il Liniment has foi m iny years
en the constant favoiite family

veined v.

m:v to-da- y.

h Vanlc !

An order for 200.000 of
wool has been received by A. len-
ders, who will pay the highest
inrrket price. Bring yonr o J to
him in Albany, and get our
money.

fat Wanted !

A district agent for one of the
latgest fire iiisurancecompan'u s in
1 in; w triil. Iirge territory and
good compensation. Address W.
ll. Kaymomi, box 0:1, Albany, Or.

City KiToiilr'K Notice of equalisa-
tion.

XOI'II KM hereby jivcii that Hie
in in ii i Miiiicil of the city of Albany

i i . will sil a a B ard of Eipializa-- l
'.ion, at tin' imiiii il eliambers in Baid

on Wuhicsiliy, the luth day of
lin e ls'.'l, at the hour of two o'clock
c. i. nl t; ::iii day, for ttie purpose of
ei laliz'iig and eon ci ting tlie assess,
niriilof iil ily. forllie year Is'.lt.

U onlcr of Hie council uihdj May'iv.
Ituteil at Albany, Oregon, May W,

ls'.M.
N J. Hexton,

Ki-c- iter of the city of Albany.

Male of Oregon - Ijind li'tarlnirnl
Tlie hoard of en nmlssiones for

In- - s.ih: id sell Jul aid university lands
and for the investment of the funds
arising tltelefroin of the State of Ore-gu-

hereby iuv'te sealed applica-
tions to pun-bas- the following de-- ;

rilii d hinds
All of the donation land claim situ-ale- d

in .5, pi, '21 ix. 22, in
Timnsliip - South Kange 1 Went
kim ah a' (I di si rilicd on the govern-nn-ii- t

survey i as tlie Donation Land
claim i f .1 li ii V. Muoie and wifo he
ing nutiliciitioii No. 'J.(Ht savingthere-fro-

IS acres sold to Jacob Ntwnian
coiitaiuinir :!"Klacr'S. Also beginning
l'J ihains West or the North East
citrner of the Northwest quarter see-lio- n

21 in d'ow ii.hip 12 south KaiiKc
1 West running thence cast :t0 chains,
thence South to chains, thence West
in chains, thence North 40 chains to
the beg nniiig.coiitaining 120 acres all
situated in l.iim county. State of Ore-go- .i

hiid containing in al) 426 acres
more or les.

Applications will be opened at a
regular meeting of saidboardto.be
le-l- Tuesday the 14th, d y of July
Mil, at 2 o'clock p. M. The right to

reject anv and all lids is reserved hy
the bond.

Salem, Oreg tn, June 1, 1MU.

NAIDI.KON DAVIS.
Clerk of the Board.

L. EX Blain,
Tie Leading Clofliier.

benefit. We tried Klv's Cream
I have been bothered with Halm, and, much to our sniprise,catarrh for about twenty years; I there was a marked i.n movement,

had lost sense of smeli entirely, We continued using t he Balm and
and I had almost lost my hearing, in a short time the discharge was
My eyes were getting so dim I had cured. O. A. Carv, Corning, N.
to get some one to thread myV.

THE PROG RE -- Si VK PURCHASER DESIRES

to see a line of goods that eniltodies in its immense

variety, the finest anI conservative fashionable

s of the day, combine ! with a complete assort-

ment of staples, all made and finished in the very high-

est standard of excellence, a. id placed on the market at

pcpular prices, our exhibit for the coming Ejtrinu and

summer season will surely command his attention.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF NEW PAT

TERNS FOR SUITiNCS AND TROUSERS

needle. .Now 1 have my hearing
as well as 1 ever hadand 1 can
see to thread as fine a needle as
ever I did, my sense of smell is
partly restored, and it seems to be
''"P'oying all the time. I think
there is nothing like Fly's Cream
i;al:n for catarrh. Mrs. v.. L.
Grimes, Rendrill, Per.y, Co., O.

If you sillier pricking pains on
moving the eyes, or cannot bear
bright light, and find your sight
week and falling, you shouid
promptly use Dr. H. .McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve. 2o
cents a box.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeter ts,
put up by E. W. Achison, at all
the cost of stone.

Cionp, whooping cough and
bronchitis immediately relived by
Shiloh'sCure. Forpaleby Foshay
it Mason.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

CLOTHING MADE
F:t guaranteed in his

TO ORDER AND A

tailoring department.

il t; H il J! li U i.' i: ll r ll ii i: H in: :i Ji' J' ir j
'

;: j

Prices Always kkasoimable.

,r 4j ;i u il u U H Ii il il i! il ii ll il ll ll !i U li tJ li fl I! il U u

THE VERNON HAY PRESS

TJneciualed for fast work and light
draft. Manufactured at the foot of
Baker Street, Albany, by

PRICE & VERNON.
ABSOLUTELY PURE


